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Two new species of the echinoid genus Monostychia from the
Miocene of Victoria and a redescription of M. etheridgei
Tenison-Woods, 1877

TONY SADLER, FRANCIS C. HOLMES and STEPHEN J. GALLAGHER

Sadler, T., Holmes, F. C., & Gallagher, S.J., XX.XXXX.2018. Two new species of the echinoid genus Monostychia from the Miocene of
Victoria and a redescription of M. etheridgei Tenison-Woods, 1877. Alcheringa XXX, X–X. ISSN 0311-5518.

Two new species of the clypeasteroid Monostychia Laube, 1869, are described; M. merrimanensis sp. nov. from the East Gippsland region of
Victoria and M. glenelgensis sp. nov. from the Gambier Embayment of southwestern Victoria. M. etheridgei Tenison-Woods, 1877, from
northern Tasmania, which closely resembles M. merrimanensis sp. nov., is redescribed. A comparison is also made between M. elongata
Duncan, 1877, and M. glenelgensis, as both are present in the same strata. The new taxa differ from previously described Monostychia species in
size and shape and in the number of post-basicoronal plates on the oral surface. It is concluded that the use of oral plate counts and their
variation across a population may be diagnostically useful at species level, particularly those of the paired interambulacra and the unpaired
ambulacrum III.

Tony Sadler� [t.sadler@student.unimelb.edu.au] Earth Sciences, The University of Melbourne, Melbourne, 2010 Australia; Francis C. Holmes
[fholmes@bigpond.net.au] Invertebrate Palaeontology, Museum Victoria, Melbourne, Victoria, 3001 Australia; Stephen J. Gallagher
[sjgall@unimelb.edu.au] School of Earth Sciences, The University of Melbourne, Melbourne, 3010 Australia. Received 4.4.2018; revised
21.8.2018; accepted 22.9.2018.
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THE fossil genus Monostychia Laube, 1869 is a com-
mon clypeasteroid echinoid in Australian Oligocene/
Miocene strata. It has long been recognized to have a
highly variable morphology (Tenison-Woods 1878,
Duncan 1887, Clark 1946). However, recent work sug-
gests that the substantial number of forms from differ-
ent stratigraphic intervals and regions may include taxa
other than Monostychia (Holmes 1987, 1989, 2004,
Sadler et al. 2016).

Mooi (1989) identified the important characters for
Monostychia as being; ambulacra as wide or wider than
interambulacra at ambitus; two enclosed sphaeridia in
each ambulacrum near the peristome; a submarginal
periproct; food grooves continuing from the peristome
around the ambitus and onto the aboral surface toward
the apical disc; combing in the ambulacra adjacent to
the food grooves; four gonopores; and six plates in
each paired interambulacrum on the oral surface. This
was emended by Sadler et al. (2016) to: Arachnoidid
echinoid with tumid ambitus; submarginal periproct
first bounded by the second pair of post-basicoronal
plates (plates 5.a.3 and 5.b.3) and paired interambulacra
having six to seven post-basicoronal plates in the oral

surface. Sadler et al. (2017) further revise the number
of post-basicoronal interambulacral plates to six, seven
or eight.

In their revision of the genus Monostychia, Sadler
et al. (2016) provide a revised description of M. ether-
idgei Tenison-Woods, 1877, based solely on the type
specimen. Additional material now enables a further
revision of the species and a comparison with the
closely related M. merrimanensis sp. nov. Also, in this
revision, M. elongata Duncan, 1877, is placed in syn-
onymy with M. australis.

Materials and methods
This study was undertaken principally on specimens
from the Invertebrate Palaeontology collections of
Museum Victoria (NMV P) and the South Australian
Museum (SAM P). Collection areas are shown on
Fig. 1.

Measurements were taken of a variety of parameters
such as length, width, height, anterior to line of max-
imum width, anterior to centre of apical disc, anterior
to centre or peristome, distance from posterior to
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posterior edge of periproct; distance from the centre of
the apical disc in ambulacra I and II, to the most distal
pore of the anterior poriferous zone, and to the ambitus
(Fig. 2); and a count of the number of respiratory pore
pairs in a single poriferous zone. Where damage pre-
vented these latter measurements being taken, measure-
ments from similar areas in ambulacra IV and V were
substituted. The ratios between most measurements
were calculated and expressed as a percentage of test
length (% TL). In addition, the widths of interambula-
crum 1 and ambulacrum II were measured where they
intersect the ambitus (Fig. 2) and the mean, standard
deviation (SD) and sample size (n), calculated.

The number of post-basicoronial plates in each
interambulacrum and ambulacrum region on the oral
surface was counted, with particular reference noted of
the number of interambulacral plates between the peri-
stome and periproct. An ANOVA test using the
Paleontological Statistics (PAST) software program
(Hammer et al. 2001) was performed using a signifi-
cance level of p< 0.001.

Digital raw data have been deposited in
MorphoBank under project number 3219.

Systematic palaeontology
Order CLYPEASTEROIDA A. Agassiz, 1872

Suborder CLYPEASTERINA A. Agassiz, 1872
Family ARACHNOIDIDAE Duncan, 1889

Fig. 1. Map of SE Australia showing localities of Monostychia
merrimanensis sp. nov. (1), Monostychia etheridgei Tenison-Woods,
1877 (2) and Monostychia glenelgensis sp. nov. (3).

Fig. 2. Explanation of some measurements used in describing Monostychia. (a), distance from the centre of the apical disc in ambulacrum II, to
the most distal pore of the anterior poriferous zone; (b) distance from the centre of the apical disc in ambulacrum II, to the ambitus; (c) width of
interambulacrum 1 at the ambitus; (d) width of ambulacrum II at the ambitus; (e) width of ambulacrum III at the ambitus.
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Subfamily ARACHNOIDINAE Duncan, 1889
Genus Monostychia Laube, 1869
Type species. Monostychia australis Laube, 1869.

Species included:
Monostychia merrimanensis Sadler, Holmes &

Gallagher sp. nov.
Monostychia glenelgensis Sadler, Holmes &

Gallagher sp. nov.
Monostychia mcnamarai Sadler, Martin &

Gallagher, 2017.
Monostychia alanrixi Sadler, Martin &

Gallagher, 2017.
Monostychia robertirwini Sadler, Martin &

Gallagher, 2017.
Monostychia etheridgei Tenison-Woods, 1877.
Monostychia? loveni Duncan, 1877.
Monostychia merrimanensis sp. nov. (Fig. 3)

Type material. Holotype NMV P332691, Paratypes
NMV P327753, P327754 (all from the type locality).

Additional material. SAM P33713.1-48 from the for-
mer Merriman Creek quarry and SAM P33713.49-53
from Dowd’s quarry, both in Victoria.

Type locality. Former Merriman Creek Limestone
Quarry, 18.5 km southeast of Rosedale, Victoria,
38�15037.200S, 146�56042.700E.

Type stratum. Interbedded limestones and marls of the
lower Miocene Gippsland Limestone.

Etymology. ‘merrimanensis’, for the former quarry on
Merriman Creek from where most specimens
were sourced.

Diagnosis. Monostychia species characterized by an
oval test, low domed profile, very tumid test, ambula-
crum II less than 35% TL, slightly inflated petals and
lacking combing.
Description. Test small, oval in shape, ranging in length
from 5.9 to 21.4mm; maximum width 78–93% TL
(mean ¼86%, SD¼ 3%, n¼ 101), occurring generally at
the centre, but in the range 43–70% TL from anterior
ambitus (mean ¼50%, SD¼ 6%, n¼ 53). Height
20–34% TL (mean ¼26%, SD¼ 3%, n¼ 90); apex anter-
ior of the apical disc 33–48% TL from anterior ambitus
(mean ¼40%, SD¼ 3%, n¼ 82); apical disc 43–53% TL
from anterior ambitus (mean ¼49%, SD¼ 2%, n¼ 78).

Fig. 3. Monostychia merrimanensis sp. nov. A–C, Aboral, left lateral and oral views, E & F, apical disc and peristome details of holotype NMV
P332691; D, Aboral view of paratype NMV P327754; F, aboral view of paratype NMV P327753. All specimens from the early Miocene
Gippsland Limestone, S.E. of Rosedale, Victoria.
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Orally, test has a sunken peristome and slightly
indented food grooves (Fig. 3C). An indistinct keel
runs from the periproct forward toward to the peri-
stome. The aboral surface of the test is slightly convex
in both transverse and longitudinal profile (Fig. 2);
ambitus very tumid. Ambital notches minor, slightly
deeper in ambulacra I and V than elsewhere. Anal
notch lacking. Combing not apparent.

Of the 43 specimens for which plate boundaries
could be observed in paired oral post-basicoronal inter-
ambulacra, plate counts were obtained in 136 of the
possible 172 regions. 43% of the regions preserved had
seven plates, 29% had eight, 25% had six, 2% had nine
and 1% had five. For the paired ambulacra, post-basi-
coronal plate counts were obtained in 150 of a potential
maximum of 188 regions; 42% of regions preserved
had 10 plates; 26% had 11, with a few regions having
eight, nine, 12 or 13. In the 39 specimens where post-
basicoronal ambulacrum III plates were counted, 31%
had 13 plates, 28% had 10; with nine, 11, 12 and 14
also observed.

Apical disc monobasal with four gonopores; anterior
pair more closely spaced than posterior pair (Fig. 3E).
Madreporite contains numerous hydropores and infre-
quently a tubercule.

Petals slightly raised or inflated above test surface
in most specimens. The mean length of petals, meas-
ured as a percentage of the distance to the ambitus in
the line of each pore zone, is for the anterior pair 59%
(SD¼ 6%, n¼ 41) and the posterior pair 56%
(SD¼ 5%, n¼ 41). Poriferous zones slightly curved,
open distally, with outer pore rows more arcuate than
inner ones.

Petal interporiferous zones widest at their distal end;
mean distance between inner pores at the end of the
anterior zone is 92% the mean distance between inner
pores at the end of the posterior zone (SD¼ 10%,
n¼ 47). Distally, petals end abruptly, trailing podia are
not developed. Ambulacral pores are oblique elongate ani-
sopores with round inner and oval outer pores. The anter-
ior poriferous zone in ambulacrum II has 9–18 pore pairs;
slightly more in ambulacrum I (10–23). Mean width of
ambulacrum II at ambitus 147% of mean width of inter-
ambulacrum 1 (SD¼ 20%, n¼ 52). Mean width of ambu-
lacrum III 29% TL (SD¼ 3%, n¼ 51).

Peristome large and circular. Food grooves extend
from peristome around the ambitus becoming less
prominent towards the apical disc. Adorally, the three
anterior grooves are straight and the two posterior
grooves very slightly arced laterally. Grooves become
wider upon reaching basicoronal plates and end in a
broad, flat region bordering the peristomial opening.
Immediately adjacent to the peristome, small buccal
pores occur at the side of the groove, one on each side
(Fig. 3G). These grooves do not display crenulations as
observed in the type species M. australis. Basicoronal
plates longer than wide, radial margins straight;

interambulacral basicoronal plates distal end with an
equilateral triangular projection and are about 10% lon-
ger than their ambulacral counterparts.

Periproct submarginal, medium size, oval in shape,
angled posteriorly with edge touching the ambitus. In
interambulacrum 5, periproct comes into contact ador-
ally with plates 5.a.3 and 5.b.3 but contact with plates
5.a.2/5.b.2, 5.a.2/5.b.3 and 5.a.3/5.b.4 also observed.

The internal structure has been examined using a
dissected specimen. A complex system of peripheral
pillars and buttresses is developed around the test,
although these are less well developed than in M. aus-
tralis. Radiating interambulacral pillars or walls are not
apparent. Central pillars are present but sparse and not
well developed. A minor and discontinuous circumfer-
ential wall of stereom is present on right hand side of
the test, half way between marginal and central but-
tressing. This wall is interpreted as having segregated
the proximal and distal tracts of the intestine.

Remarks. The key diagnostic features are summarized
in Table 1. Unlike other described Monostychia spe-
cies, with the exception of M. etheridgei, M. merrima-
nensis is oval in shape, significantly smaller and has
the periproct in touch with the margin. It has the great-
est mean height and along with M. macnamarai (Sadler
et al. 2017), the most tumid margin. In addition, the
most frequent post-basicoronal oral plate configuration
has seven interambulacral plates in each of the paired
ambulacra, 10 ambulacral plates in each of the paired
ambulacra and 13 ambulacral plates in ambulacrum III
(Fig. 4A).
Stratigraphy and age. Most of the specimens used in
this study are from the former Gippsland Cement
Quarry adjacent to Merriman Creek, southeast of
Rosedale, Victoria (Fig. 1, locality 1). They were found
in the Gippsland Limestone, generally 3–10 m above
the base of the quarry’s southwestern slope. The strata
are largely cemented and contain numerous macrofauna
including bivalves, bryozoans, brachiopods, gastropods
as well as an echinoid fauna (Gallagher & Holdgate,
1996). The quarry has recently been filled and revege-
tated. Other specimens used in this study are from
Dowd’s Quarry although specimens are also known
from Brock’s Quarry. Both quarries are close to
Longford and on the opposite side of the Baragwanath
Anticline to the Merriman Creek site.

The Gippsland Limestone Formation conformably over-
lies the Lakes Entrance Formation, is of early Miocene,
Longfordian [Burdigalian], age and consists of a thick
sequence of marls and limestones with a higher carbonate
content than the Lakes Entrance Formation (Holdgate and
Gallagher 1997, 2003, Gallagher et al. 2001).

Monostychia etheridgei Tenison-Woods, 1877
(Fig. 5)
1877 Micraster etheridgei n.s., Tenison-Woods, p. 116.
1887 Micraster Etheridgei Johnston; Johnston, p. 130.
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1888 Monostychia Etheridgei (Micraster Eth.)
Johnston; Johnston p. 169.

1892 Monostychia Etheridgei Johnston; Tate, p. 192.
1925 Monostychia Etheridgei Johnston (Micraster);
Lambert & Thi�ery, p. 583.

1946 Monostychia etheridgei Johnston; Clark, p. 338.
2012 Monostychia etheridgei Tenison-Woods; Squires,
p. 49.

2016 Monostychia etheridgei Tenison-Woods; Sadler
et al., p. 350.

Fig. 4. Oral plate comparison of three species of Monostychia. A, Monostychia merrimanensis sp. nov. B, Monostychia etheridgei Tenison-
Woods, 1877. C, Monostychia glenelgensis sp. nov.

Table 1. Comparison of diagnostic features of Monostychia merrimanensis sp. nov., Monostychia etheridgei Tenison-Woods,
1877 and Monostychia glenelgensis sp. nov.

Diagnostic feature M. merrimanensis sp. nov. M. etheridgei Woods1877 M. glenelgensis sp. nov.

Test plan outline Oval Oval to pentagonal Pentagonal to oval
Test lateral profile

apical surface
Slightly convex Slightly convex Strongly convex in larger

specimens
Oral surface Concave Concave Concave
Mean height 26% TL 22% TL 23% TL
Maximum width

location
50% TL 54% TL 55% TL

Ambitus Very tumid Tumid Tumid
Anal notch No indentation No indentation No indentation
Interambulacral

plates oral surface
in paired
interambulacra

7 6 7

Ambulacral plates
oral surface in
paired ambulacra

10 8 10

Plates in anterior
ambulacra

13 10 11

Contact plates
with periproct

5.a.3/5.b.3 5.a.3/5.b.3 5.a.3/5.b.3

Anterior petal
to ambitus

59% 67% 54%

Posterior petal
to ambitus

56% 60% 51%

Pores Ant. 9–18 Ant. 10–17 Ant. 15–30
Post. 10–23 Post. 12–18 Post. 16–31

Periproct Oval shape submarginal
and in touch with the ambitus

Circular shape submarginal
and in touch with the ambitus

Oval shape submarginal
with 30–70% to ambitus

Interambulacral
basicoronal plates

10% longer than basicoronal
plates; equilateral triangular
projection

Same length as basicoronal
plates; obtuse angled
triangular projection

20–30% longer than
basicoronal plates; obtuse
angled triangular projection

ALCHERINGA TWO NEW SPECIES OF THE ECHINOID GENUS 5



Type material. Holotype Z504, Tasmanian Museum
and Art Gallery.

Additional material. NMV P27351–54, P27358,
P82434–35, P128077-8, P135101, P320411, SAM
P33715–6 all from the type locality.

Type locality. Fossil Bluff, Wynyard, Tasmania,
40�58050.800S, 145�43055.600E.

Type stratum. The lower Miocene Fossil
Bluff Sandstone.

Diagnosis. Monostychia species characterized by a flat-
tened oval to pentagonal test, domed profile, tumid
ambitus, ambulacrum II greater than 35% TL, petals
extending almost two-thirds the distance from apical
disc to the ambitus and combing.

Description. The species was redescribed in the revision
of Monostychia by Sadler et al. (2016) based solely on
the damaged type specimen. The additional specimens
now available for study are highly variable, particularly in
relation to the size, test and petal shape. This suggests
there may be more than one species represented, but the

lack of comparable material and exact information of the
bed from which specimens were found within the forma-
tion make this difficult to determine.

Test small, ranging from oval to pentagonal in
shape; length 8.2–19.0mm; maximum width 81–95%
TL (mean ¼88%, SD¼ 4%, n¼ 13), occurring gener-
ally at the centre, but in the range 44–70% TL from
anterior ambitus (mean ¼54%, SD¼ 8%, n¼ 13);
height 16–30% TL (mean ¼22%, SD¼ 4%, n¼ 11);
apex 39–52% TL from anterior ambitus (mean ¼47%,
SD¼ 7%, n¼ 3); apical disc 47–52% TL from anterior
ambitus (mean ¼49%, SD¼ 2%, n¼ 12).

Orally, test has a sunken peristome and strongly
indented food grooves. An indistinct keel runs from the
periproct forward toward to the peristome. The apical
surface of the test is convex in both transverse and lon-
gitudinal profile; ambitus tumid; ambital notches minor,
slightly deeper in ambulacra I and V than elsewhere;
anal notch lacking; indistinct combing noted on one
specimen only (SAM P33715).

Of the four specimens for which plates could be
observed in paired oral post-basicoronal interambulacra,
plate counts were obtained in 15 of the possible 16
regions. Of these, 93% of the regions preserved had six
plates, and 7% seven. For the paired post-basicoronal

Fig. 5. Monostychia etheridgei Tenison-Woods, 1877. A–C, Aboral, left lateral and oral views of holotype Z504; D, Aboral view of NMV
P27375; E, Oral view of NMV P128077; F, Aboral view of NMV P 128078. All specimens from the lower Miocene Fossil Buff Limestone,
Wynyard, Tasmania.
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ambulacra plate counts were obtained in 14 of a poten-
tial maximum of 16 regions; 50% of regions preserved
had eight plates, 29% 10, and 21% nine. Where post-
basicoronal ambulacrum III plates could be counted,
50% had 10 plates, 25% nine and 25% eight.

Apical disc monobasal with four gonopores; anterior
pair more closely spaced than posterior pair; madrepor-
ite dotted with numerous hydropores. No tubercles
observed on apical disc.

Petals are slightly raised or inflated above test sur-
face in most specimens. The mean length of petals,
measured as a percentage of the distance to the ambitus
in the line of each pore zone, is for the anterior pair
67% (SD¼ 9%, n¼ 9) and posterior pair 60%
(SD¼ 8%, n¼ 9). Poriferous zones straight to slightly
curved, open distally, with outer pore rows more arcu-
ate than inner ones and with interporiferous zones wid-
est at their distal end. Ambulacral pores are oblique
elongate anisopores with round inner and rounded to
elongate outer pores. The anterior poriferous zone in
ambulacrum II has 10–17 pore pairs; slightly more in
ambulacrum I (12–18). At the ambitus, the mean width
of ambulacrum II is 193% of mean width of interambu-
lacrum 1 (SD¼ 39%, n¼ 2). Mean width of ambula-
crum III 37% TL (SD¼ 3%, n¼ 2).

Peristome large and circular. Food grooves extend
from peristome around ambitus, becoming less promin-
ent towards the apical disc. All grooves are straight,
each one becoming wider upon reaching basicoronal
plates and ending in a broad and flat region bordering
the peristomial opening. Immediately adjacent to the
peristome, small buccal pores occur at the edge of the
groove, one on each side. Food grooves do not display
crenulations as observed in the type species M. austra-
lis. Basicoronal plates longer than wide, radial margin
slightly rounded; ambulacral and interambulacral basi-
coronal plates are same length, the latter with an obtuse
angular projection at the distal end.

Periproct submarginal, large and circular in shape,
angled posteriorly with the edge touching the ambitus
and usually in contact with interambulacrum 5 plates
5.a.3/5.b.3 adorally, but sometimes with plates 5.a.2/
5.b.2 and 5.a.2/5.b.3.

Internal buttressing has not been observed.

Remarks. The key diagnostic features are summarized
in Table 1. M. merrimanensis and M. etheridgei are
similar in size and shape and are interpreted to be
closely related. However, they can be separated based
on relative petal length and, to a lesser extent, the
shape of the interambulacral basicoronal plates.
Ambulacrum II of M. etheridgei has an ambital width
almost twice that of its adjacent interambulacrum 1, a
percentage significantly higher than that of all other
Monostychia species. In addition, the most frequent
post-basicoronal oral plate configuration has six inter-
ambulacral plates in each of the paired ambulacra, eight

ambulacral plates in each of the paired ambulacra and
10 ambulacral plates in ambulacrum III (Fig. 4B).

Stratigraphy and age. The specimens used in this study
are from the lower Miocene, Longfordian
[Burdigalian], Fossil Bluff Sandstone near Fossil Bluff
near Wynyard, Tasmania (Fig. 1, locality 2). The Table
Cape Group which comprises the Freestone Cove
Sandstone overlain by the Fossil Bluff Sandstone (Gee,
1971) discomformably overlies the Permian Wynyard
Tillite. The upper Oligocene Freestone Cove Sandstone
is a ferruginous coarse sandstone less than 1.2 m thick,
interpreted as being deposited in very shallow water,
possibly intertidal, at the beginning of a transgression
and is equivalent to the Jan Juc Marl in Torquay,
Victoria (Quilty, 1972). However, the Fossil Bluff
Sandstone is up to 24 m thick and interpreted as being
deposited in deeper water, possibly later in the same
transgression that deposited the Freestone Cove
Sandstone. It has a variety of lithologies from a friable
yellow glauconitic sandstone to fine siltstones, calcar-
eous sandstones and calcarenites (Quilty, 1972).

Monostychia glenelgensis sp. nov. (Fig. 6)

Type material. Holotype NMV P27375 from the Upper
Gambier Limestone.

Additional material. NMV P27376–79, P27384–85
from Glenelg River upstream from Nelson;
P306714A–C, P317117 from quarry near Nelson,
Victoria; P305221, P305223–28 P305244A,
P305245–46, SAM P33714.1–6 from banks of Glenelg
River near Princess Margaret Rose cave, Victoria;
NMV P147941, P27030A–B from banks of Glenelg
River near Donovan’s South Australia.

Type locality. Banks of the Glenelg River upstream of
Nelson, Victoria, 40� 58' 50.8" S, 145� 43' 55.6" E.

Type stratum. Lower Miocene Upper
Gambier Limestone.

Etymology. ‘glenelgensis’, refers to the Glenelg River
in western Victoria, the area from which specimens
were sourced.

Diagnosis. Monostychia species characterized by a pen-
tagonal to oval test, low, domed profile, a periproct in
contact with the ambitus and inflated petals.

Description. Test medium in size, variable in shape
from pentagonal to oval in plan and flattened to dis-
tinctly domed in profile. Specimens range in length
from 17.2–34.1mm; maximum width 78–92% TL
(mean ¼85%, SD¼ 4%, n¼ 31) occurring generally at
the centre, but in the range 41–75% TL from anterior

ALCHERINGA TWO NEW SPECIES OF THE ECHINOID GENUS 7



ambitus (mean ¼55%, SD¼ 12%, n¼ 30). Test
17–26% TL high (mean ¼23%, SD¼ 2%, n¼ 31);
apex 41–50% TL from anterior ambitus (mean ¼47%,
SD¼ 2%, n¼ 28); apical disc 47–53% TL from anter-
ior ambitus (mean ¼50%, SD¼ 1%, n¼ 28).

Orally, test has a slightly sunken peristome and
indented food grooves. An indistinct keel runs from the
periproct forward toward to the peristome. In both
transverse and longitudinal profile the aboral surface of
the test ranges from distinctly convex to slightly con-
cave, a feature that may reflect ontogeny. Ambitus
tumid, no anal notch but minor ambulacral notches,
slightly deeper in ambulacra I and V than elsewhere.
Indistinct combing has been observed in only one spe-
cimen (MV 27379).

Of the 23 specimens for which plates could be
observed in paired post-basicoronal interambulacra,
plate counts were obtained in 62 of the possible 92
regions; 60% of regions had seven plates, 24% eight,
11% had six and 5% had nine plates. For the paired
post-basicoronal ambulacra, post-basicoronal plate
counts were obtained in 61 of a potential maximum of
84 regions; 54% had 10 plates, 36% nine; and the
others eight or 11. In the 18 specimens where unpaired
post-basicoronal ambulacrum III plates could be
counted, 44% had 11 plates, 33% 10; and the remain-
der 12 or 13.

Apical disc monobasal with four gonopores; anterior
pair more closely spaced than posterior pair.
Madreporite dotted with numerous hydropores. No
tubercles have been observed on apical disc.

Petals are noticeably raised or inflated above test
surface in most specimens. The mean length of petals
measured as a percentage of the distance to the ambitus
in the line of each pore zone is for the anterior pair
54% (SD¼ 5%, n¼ 28) and posterior pair 51%
(SD¼ 6%, n¼ 27). Poriferous zones slightly curved,

open distally, with outer pore rows more arcuate than
inner ones. Petal interporiferous zones widest at their
distal end; mean distance between inner pores at the
end of the anterior zone is 90% of the mean distance
between inner pores at the end of the posterior zone
(SD¼ 9%, n¼ 30). Distally, petals end abruptly, trail-
ing podia not developed. Ambulacral pores are oblique
elongate anisopores with round inner and elongate, slit-
like outer pores. The anterior poriferous zone in ambu-
lacrum II has 15–30 pore pairs; slightly more in ambu-
lacrum I (16–31). Mean width of ambulacrum II at
ambitus is 156% of the mean width of interambulacrum
1 (SD¼ 20%, n¼ 31). Mean width of ambulacrum III
32% TL (SD¼ 2%, n¼ 31).

Peristome large and circular to oval. Food grooves
extend from peristome around ambitus to apical disc,
becoming less prominent apically. Three anterior
grooves are almost straight; two posterior grooves
arced very slightly laterally, each food groove becom-
ing wider upon reaching basicoronal plates and ending
in a broad and flat region bordering the peristomial
opening. Immediately adjacent to the peristome, small
buccal pores occur at the side of the groove, one on
each side angled at 45

�
. Food grooves do not display

crenulations as observed in the type species M. austra-
lis. Basicoronal plates longer than wide, distal margin
flat; the interambulacral plates narrow markedly toward
the peristome, are about 20–30% longer than the ambu-
lacral ones and end distally with an obtuse
angled projection.

Periproct submarginal, medium size, oval in shape.
Distance between posterior edge and ambitus is
30–70% of periproct’s antero-posterior longitudinal
diameter. It comes into contact adorally with interam-
bulacral plates 5.a.3/5.b.3.

The internal system has been viewed on a number
of fragmented specimens. A complex system of

Fig. 6. Monostychia glenelgensis sp. nov. A, C, D, Aboral, oral and left lateral, views of holotype NMV P27375; B, aboral view of paratype
NMV P305224. Both specimens from the lower Miocene Upper Gambier Limestone, north of Nelson, Victoria.
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peripheral pillars and buttresses is developed around
the test, although these are less well developed than in
M. australis. Radiating interambulacral pillars or walls
are not apparent. Central pillars are present but sparse
and not well developed. A wall of stereom is present
on right hand side of the test, half way between mar-
ginal and central buttressing. This wall is interpreted to
have segregated the proximal and distal tracts of
the intestine.

Remarks. The key diagnostic features are summarized in
Table 1. M. glenelgensis is similar to M. australis in
size and general shape; however, unlike the latter it has
a test profile that is strongly convex in larger specimens
and possesses inflated petals. In addition, the most fre-
quent post-basicoronal oral plate configuration has seven
interambulacral plates in each of the paired ambulacra,
10 ambulacral plates in each of the paired ambulacra

and 11 ambulacral plates in ambulacrum III (Fig. 4C).
Sadler et al. (2016) treated M. elongata, Duncan 1877
as a junior synonym of M. australis based primarily on
it being described as having a convex upper test profile
that curved sharply upward in a tall, tent-like manner;
this is not the case with M. glenelgensis. As these are
the only specimens of Monostychia known from the
Gambier Limestone, these data further support synony-
mizing M. elongata with M. australis. M. macnamarai
Sadler et al. 2017 approaches M. glenelgensis in size,
shape and profile, but can be separated by the distinctly
longer petals and increased pore numbers.

Stratigraphy and age. The specimens used in this study
derive from outcrops of the Upper Gambier Limestone
along the banks of the Glenelg River in both South
Australia and Victoria and from the nearby Princess
Margaret Rose cave area (Fig. 1, locality 3). The

Table 2. Relative significance of oral plate architecture between species. (S indicates a significant difference between the
paired species; N indicates no significant difference between the paired species) (p< 0.001).

M. merrimanensis M. glenelgensis M. etheridgei

a. Oral Interambulacral plates M. merrimanensis N S
M. glenelgensis N S
M. etheridgei S S
M. australis S S N
M. macnamarai S N S
M. robe rtirw ini S S S
M. alanrixi N N S

b. Paired oral ambulacral plates M. merrimanensis S S
M. glenelgensis S N
M. etheridgei S N
M. australis S S N
M. macnamarai S S S
M. robertirwini N S S
M. alanrixi N N N

c. Unpaired oral ambulacrum III plates M. merrimanensis S S
M. glenelgensis S S
M. etheridgei S S
M. australis S S N
M. macnamarai N S S
M. robertirwini N N S
M. alanrixi N N S

Table 3. Key to the species of Monostychia.

1. a. Width greater than 95% of length, test circular in plan, very sharp ambitus, oral interambulacral plates first in contact with
periproct 5.a.2/5.b.2 .............................................................................................................................................................. loveni

1. b. Width less than 95% of length, test pentagonal, oval or wedge-shaped in plan, tumid ambitus, oral interambulacral plates
first in contact with periproct 5.a.2/5.b.3 or 5.a.3/5.b.3..............................................................................................................2

2. a. Test flat orally, food grooves faint............................................................................................................................. robertirwini
2. b. Test sunken orally near peristome, food grooves distinct...........................................................................................................3
3. a. Aboral profile of test concave ......................................................................................................................................................4
3. b. Aboral profile of test convex .......................................................................................................................................................5
4. a. Petals inflated, length of ambulacral coronal plates greater than 170% width ............................................................... alanrixi
4. b. Petals not inflated, length of ambulacral coronal plates less than 160% width.............................................................australis
5. a. Apex greater than 50% TL from anterior, length of ambulacral coronal plates greater than 170% width ............macnamarai
5. b. Apex less than 50% test length from anterior, length of ambulacral coronal plates less than 160% width ............................6
6. a. Oral surface generally flat but depressed close to peristome, periproct not in contact with ambitus..................... glenelgensis
6. b. Oral surface distinctly sunken, periproct in contact with ambitus .............................................................................................7
7. a. Ambitus very tumid, food grooves not strongly indented, no combing...............................................................merrimanensis
7. b. Ambitus tumid, food grooves strongly indented, combing present ..............................................................................etheridgei
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Upper Gambier Limestone forms part of the Gellibrand
Marl Formation of the Heytesbury Group (Gallagher
et al. 1999; Gallagher and Holdgate, 2000). While the
Group extends from late Oligocene to early Miocene in
the western end of the Otway Basin, deposits exposed
in the Glenelg River area, where the specimens occur,
are early Miocene in age (Holdgate and
Gallagher 2003).

Discussion
Sadler et al. (2016, 2017) suggest that the number of
oral plates that dominate a population count, combined
with the percentage distribution of plate numbers, has
the potential to be a significant diagnostic tool. The
plate counts of the three-species described support that
claim (Fig. 7).

As commented above, M. merrimanensis and M.
etheridgei are similar in size and shape, but their oral
plate numbers are different. M. merrimanensis has
seven interambulacral plates as the greatest concentra-
tion occurring in 43% of regions, while M. etheridgei
has six plates in 93% of regions. The variation in inter-
ambulacral plates is 5–9 in M. merrimanensis and 6–7
in M. etheridgei (Fig. 7Ai, 7Bi.).

M. glenelgensis and M. australis are also similar in
size and shape but the oral interambulacral regions of
M. glenelgensis have the greatest concentration of
seven plates in 54% of regions, with a variation of 6–9
(Fig. 7Ci.); whereas M. australis has six plates in 64%
of regions, with a range of 5–10.

For the paired oral ambulacra, M. merrimanensis
has the greatest concentration of 10 plates in 42% of
regions, with a variation of 8–13; while M. etheridgei
has eight in 50% of regions, with a variation of 8–11
(Fig. 7Aii, 7Bii.). M. glenelgensis has the greatest con-
centration of 10 plates in 54% of regions, with a range
of 8–11 (Fig. 7Cii.), while M. australis has eight in
55% of regions, with a range of 7–11.

For the unpaired ambulacrum III, M. merrimanensis
has the greatest concentration of 13 plates in 31% of
regions, with a variation of 9–14; while M. etheridgei has
the greatest concentration of 10 in 50% of regions, with a
variation of 8–10 (Fig. 7Aiii, 7Biii.). M. glenelgensis has
the greatest concentration of 11 in 44% of regions, with a
range of 10–13 (Fig. 7Ciii.) while M. australis has nine
plates in 35% of regions, with a range of 7–12.

An ANOVA test demonstrates the differences in
paired interambulacral, paired ambulacral and ambula-
crum III between each of the three-species described
and other currently accepted species of Monostychia
are statistically significant (Table 2).

A comparison of the number of plates in ambula-
crum III shows the greatest divergence and therefore
may be of more value as a taxonomic tool than the
interambulacral plate count.

A key to the current species of Monostychia has
been developed (Table 3).

Disclosure statement
No potential conflict of interest was reported by
the authors.
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